GOD’S PLAN FOR SAVING US
God’s Grace – Ephesians 2:8
God’s Love and Mercy – Ephesians 2:4
Christ’s Blood Shed — Romans 5:9-11
The Gospel — Romans 1:16

Believe - Acts 16:31; Mark 16:15-16
Repentance — Luke 13:3
Confession — Romans 10:10
Be baptized for remission of sins —
Acts 2:38; I Peter 3:21
Be faithful, committed, walk in light —
Revelation 2:10; I John 1:7-10
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“Be still and know that I am God” (Psalm 46:10).
In our world of secular craziness, we need to
read these words and ponder them very carefully.
♦ When the world just doesn't seem to make
any sense, be still and know that Jesus is the
truth and He will bring sanity to a sometimes
insane existence (John 1:14).
♦ When it seems that everyone has turned

against us, be still and know that the Lord
promised to never leave us or forsake us
(Hebrews 13:5-6).
♦ When the storms of life (both physical and

emotional) are raging about us, be still and
know that God will be our shelter in any
storm that the devil can throw at us (Romans
8:35-39).
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♦ When the future looks dark and dim, be still

and know that God is already there, and
there is nothing that He doesn't know or
can't handle (Psalm 139).
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What a wonderful God we serve. Brethren,
let us try to remember these things when life
gets dark and dreary; when the days seem empty and long, when all seems to fail about us: Be
still and know!
- Ben Thompson
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A service sta on a endant was swarmed with last
minute customers on a holiday weekend. He
shook his head in disgust and said to a preacher
who was in the line, “It is funny to me that people
always wait un l the last minute to prepare for a
trip they know they are going to take.” “I know,”
said the preacher, “I have the same problem in
my business.” Read Ma hew 25:1–13.

That these and
other blessings may be yours is our prayer.
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will begin a regiment of chemotherapy (by
infusion) and prescription medication. She will
have 1 infusion, 1 time per week, every other
week for 6 months;

Tune in to WLOC-FM on Sunday mornings to
hear our radio broadcast: at 101.7 FM or 1150
AM or from their webpage: wlocoline.com
8:30-8:45 a.m. - Words of Truth - Billy Bybee
8:45-9:00 a.m. - Truth In Love -Wayne Hatcher
Also Gospel Broadcasting Network may be
seen on Ch. 113 locally on SCRTC cable.
ELDERS & DEACONS
will meet his afternoon at the building at 3:00

He Has Plans For You!
PRAY FOR MISSIONS WE SUPPORT
Nepal and Bangladesh - Michael Brooks
The Barnabas Journey - Ed Bass
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Can you imagine how encouraging it
would be to walk into a job interview and
hear the employer say, “I already have plans
for you.” Knowing we had a place in the company might be encouraging. However, knowing that the company recognized our potential and was already forming specific plans for
our work with them would really get us excited. It would mean that we have been assured
of a good future with this company and that
would make the physical work joyful, something we looked forward to each day.
Shouldn’t we have the same view of our
life with God? Honestly, God’s view of our life
should encourage us. Just think about the
enormity of this! Even before you lived one
day of your life, God knew you and what you
would accomplish in this life (Psalm 139:16).
This should encourage us to entrust our lives
to Him, making each new day a new opportunity to fulfill His grand will for our life? Do
not doubt that God has good things in store

for you.
The Lord spoke to the prophet Jeremiah
and told him to share this simple message: I
will visit you, fulfill my promises to you, and
bring you back to this place (Jer. 29:10-11). He
then says that He knows the plans He has for
our lives, plans for good and not evil, plans to
give us a future and hope. What more could
we want? Our God knows us, knows our talents and abilities, and has a plan for us.
No matter where you are at currently, God
still has plans for you. As you submit to His
plans and His will for your life, He can make
all things work together for your good (Rom.
8:28). With God on your side, there is nothing
that you cannot accomplish, and nothing is
beyond your ability. Remember, His plans for
you are not evil but for your good.
In Paul’s letter to the church at Ephesus,
he said, “For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God
prepared beforehand, that we should walk in
them.” (Ephesians 2:10, ESV)
Do you realize what that means for you?
As you walk with Jesus, equipped, and
strengthened to accomplish the things He
has called us to do in this life, we are merely
stepping into the flow of what He already had
in mind for us. Living following His Will, we
can be encouraged that with Him, we always
have “a future and a hope.” With God, this life
is no accident!
Do not doubt that God has plans for you,
and when you embrace it by faith, trusting in
His plans, life is lived to its fullest.
“Now to him who is able to do far more abundantly than all that we ask or think, according
to the power at work within us, to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, forever and ever. Amen.
(Ephesians 3:20–21, ESV)
- Jeff Arnette

